
PRIVATE EVENTS

fall &
winter
2019
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SELECT A VENUE:

THE BACKYARD
The perfect space for your next event of 
any size for background fun and cookout 
eats! Available for both Private and Semi-
Private Events!

CAPACITY: 100+ guests

THE GARAGE BAR
Send it back to the good ol’ days with a 
private event in our Garage Bar!  One of 
the coolest spots in Southie bringing you 
all the retro vibes you’ll want for your 
next event!

CAPACITY: 35 guests

THE WHOLE THING
Looking to have the place to yourself ?  
We can do that!  Get in touch today to 
learn about hosting a buy-out event to 
enjoy our full space including both bars, 
the backyard, and dining room all to 
yourself !

CAPACITY: 250+ guests
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STATIONARY DISPLAYS

SLIDERS  $60 per dozen
* minimum order 2 dozen per type

BURGER
bacon jam, smoked gouda

PULLED PORK
BBQ vegetables slaw, crispy onion

NASHVILLE FRIED CHICKEN
arugula

TOMATO MOZZARELLA
basil pesto

CHARCUTERIE 
local cheeses, meats, accourtement

SMALL servers 25  |  $250
LARGE serves 50  |  $450

CRUDITE [gf]

organic vegetables, black pepper  
ranch dressing

one size servers 25  |  $125

CHIPS & QUESO
housemade queso, salsa, tortilla chips

SMALL servers 25  |  $125
LARGE serves 50  |  $275

MEDITERRANEAN
organic vegetables, hummus, grilled pita

one size servers 25  |  $175

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
vegetables, pita chips

one size servers 25  |  $200

NACHOS
corn tortillas, black beans, queso, pico, 
jalapeño crema, cilantro

$6 per person
add chicken +2  
add bbq pulled pork +3  
add smoked brisket +4

SHRIMP COCKTAIL [gf]

housemade cocktail sauce,  
mignoette, lemon.

$10 per person 
* minimum order, 15 guests.

Betty's SMOKED WINGS
char grilled or crispy fried, buffalo sauce & 
blue cheese dressing on the side

one SIZE  $36 per dozen

Sold by the dozen of one style. 
* 2 dozen minimum

* Before placing your order, please inform our team if a person in your party has a food allergy.  
All pricing does not include, 7% tax, 20% gratuity, and 5% administrative fee.



TOMATO MOZZARELLA
pinenut pesto, sea salt, evoo  14 [v]

BUFFALO CHICKEN
provolone cheese, caramelized 
onions, buffalo chicken, bleu cheese 
crumbles, celery  16

HORS D'oeuvres

BBQ Pulled pork
smoked gouda, piquillo peppers, 
broccoli rabe, bacon, jalapeno  17

prosciutto
vermont goat cheese, arugula, 
shaved red onion, fig honey  16

FLATBREADS
each designed to serve two guests.

stationary | 3 selections | $20 per person
select items noted with a * will be $22 per person if selected.

fried CORN BREAD bites 
melted cinnamon maple butter

grilled chicken skewers [gf]  
lemon pepper rub

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
maple soy glaze

* MEATBALLS 
pork and beef meatballs with a 
sweet and sour glaze

* BRATWURST KABOBS [gf] 
peppers, onions, roasted garlic aioli

* mini crab cakes 
salsa verde, remoulade

crispy zucchini spears 
buttermilk ranch dressing

fried green beans 
jalapeno ranch

serrano ham crostini 
vermont goat cheese

* candied bacon  
wrapped scallops 
dijonnaise
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STARTERS
( select 1 )

ricotta donuts
rolled in sugar, nutella dunk

greek yogurt parfait 
gluten free granola, berries and honey

ENTREES
( select 2 )

ASPARAGUS FRITTATA [gf] [v]

fresh heirloom tomato, goat cheese

crispy bacon [gf]

crustless quiche, sauteed mushrooms, smoked gouda cheese

cinnamon french toast [V]

seasonal berries, vermont maple syrup

PULLED PORK HASH
refried black beans, fingerling potatoes, crispy fried  

tortillas, queso fresco cheese

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
bubble waffle, crispy fried chicken, vermont maple syrup 

BRUNCH BUFFET
$40 per person
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SIDES
( select 2 )

ROASTED ASPARAGUS  x  WHEAT TOAST
HOME FRIED POTATOES x NORTH COUNTRY SMOKED HAM 



STARTERS

CORN BREAD
served with maple butter  |  $4

GREEK SALAD [gf] [v] 
little leaf farms lettuce, cucumber, heirloom cherry tomatoes, 

red onion,  Castelvetrano olives, feta, balsamic  |  $8

SPINACH SALAD [gf] [v] 
baby spinach, dried cranberry Vermont goat cheese, 

hazelnuts, sherry vinaigrette  |  $8

FILLER' UP ENTREES
(each entree choice comes with your choice of (1) side dish)

CHICKEN WINGS OR CHICKEN TENDERS
wings can be served char grilled or crispy fried - please specify!   

All served with buffalo and blue cheese dipping sauce  |  $18

BROADWAY FRIED CHICKEN 
crispy house fried chicken recipe  |  $22

ST. LOUIS RIBS
served with Betty’s BBQ sauce  |  $24

STEAK TIPS
house marinade   |  $28

DINNER BUFFET
Items are priced per person, minimum order of 20 people.
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SIDES
(each entree choice comes with your choice of (1) side dish.   

Additional side dishes are $8 per person) 

DUCKFAT SMASHED ROSEMARY POTATOES  x  MAC & CHEESE
CHARRED BROCCOLI RABE x MAPLE SOY GLAZED BRUSSELS


